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Technical Data Sheet 
SXBR-4565 

SBR Molding Compound 
 

Description: 
SXBR-4565 is an SBR (styrene-butadiene rubber) molding compound made using North Shore Rubber’s sustainably 
produced Tire-Derived Polymer (TDP), containing 45% of the re-engineered material. It is supplied as a black compound, 
fully formulated, in strips or sheets. 
 
Applications:   
This compound can be used for any mechanical good where SBR is used. SBR offers improved abrasion resistance 
versus natural rubber. SBR compounds are used in the automotive, industrial, and construction products markets. 
Applications include automotive mats, pads, bumpers, and gaskets, among others.  
The compound meets the requirements of the ASTM D2000 M4AA710 A13 B13 specification. 
 
Typical Properties: 
Changes in processing conditions or cure packages can result in different properties.  
Compound properties can be optimized or customized per individual requirements and applications.  
Other data can be provided upon request. 
 

  Method Typical Value D2000 Requirement 

Specific Gravity calculated 1.16 N/A 

Hardness ASTM D412, Shore A 65 65-75 

Original Physicals  ASTM D2240, Die C, 20"/min     

Ultimate Tensile Strength psi (MPa) 1900 (10) 1450 minimum 

Elongation at Break % 320 250 minimum 

200% Modulus psi (MPa) 950 (6.55) N/A 

Heat Aging, 70hrs at 70°C ASTM D865; Die C, 20"/min     

Hardness pts change +5 +10 max 

Ultimate Tensile Strength % change -20 -25 max 

Elongation at Break % change -20 -25 max 

Compression Set ASTM D395, Method B     

22hrs, 70°C % 17 25 max 

Tear Resistance ASTM D624, Die C, 20"/min     

Tear Strength lbf/in (kN/m) 135 (23.6) N/A 

 
 

Questions? Need Customization? Contact info@northshorerubber.com  
 

Our technical advice - whether verbal, in writing or by way of trials - is given in good faith but without warranty, and this also applies where proprietary rights of third parties are involved. It 
does not release you from the obligation to test the products supplied by us as to their suitability for the intended processes and uses. The application, use and processing of the products 
are beyond our control and, therefore, entirely your own responsibility. Should, in spite of this, liability be established for any damage, it will be limited to the value of the goods delivered by 
us and used by you. We will, of course, provide products of consistent quality within the scope of our General Conditions of Sale and Delivery:  info@northshorerubber.com  
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